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THE JOURNAL.
WEDNESDAY JAN. 3.

E. J. Baker is in the city.
II payt to trade at Kramer's.

-- Cail at Becker's for fiae calendars.
W& Rickly iti anaer the weather.
Boy your furniture of Manger.

Vf&&lkffi tfh(toW'rfer fjoWly

Stock sale at James Carrig's aa.

13th.

Miss Olla Ashbaugh, the lady
daotisVaaa come to stay.

Pat, OToole, a former Columbue
maa, is in business at Denver.

. Mr. Neidig recently shipped a car

.load cf potatoes to Old Mexico.

The ball of the "Turners" Mon-

day night was a decided success.

Sheriff Kavanaugh returned last
week from his trip to Milwaukee.

Gibbon, Neb., has nine ministers.
What town of its size can beat it?
- Ladies' Arctics, $1.25 at Hona- -

han's ; other goods in proportion. 2
- L--

Mr. NeisiuB has returned from
Illinois. Nebraska is ahead this year.

- A number ofjonr soBf-lovi- ng cit--r I

iizrH3 wefctito lenr NHsaon yesterday.- -

i are being mentioned
"Already for county offices next year.

--Moaey to loas ob loafor ufaertt
time lovrewt rate, Gmk. O. Heca--

erCo. - 33-t- f

Boots and shoes, at bottom prices,
to make room for spring stock at
Honahan's. 6-- 2

"Wanted. A cook, and a chamber-
maid at the Nebraska House. Call
immediately. 29-- tf

Tom. Coffey of Omaha was in
town Thursday last, the Bame genial
man as of old.

Win. Lamb took a run up to
Central City last week, making his
sister a short visit.

Plenty of old papers in bundles
of ten each, for five cents a bundle,
at the Journal office. tf

Dick. Rossiter was in from Platte
Center yesterday, and of course called
on the Journal boys.

Gum. . Beclier AcC'o. kave the
ealy complete et of abstract
booUM in the coaaty. 33-- tf

The Columbus Packing House up

io Saturday afternoon, had slaughter-

ed 8,060 hogs this season.
-i-Your piano tuner, Mr. Curtis7will

be in town to-da- y. Leave 6rdorsat
Fitzpatrick's mu6ic store. 1

The telephone between Lincoln
and Omaha is open for business. A
five-minut- es talk costs 40 cents.

A New Year's oyster supper at
Chas. W. Gotz's was attended by sev-

eral of the youug folks from town.

L. Justus of Carr Co , 111., arrived
here Saturday with his family. He

makeB his homo near St. Edwards.
v -

A meeting of tho K. of H. at their
hall, will be held next Friday even

ing, Jan. 5th. Important businosB.

Rob. Clark came in from the
west Sunday, and takes the position
of night operator here at the U. P.
depot.

Hon. Charles Schroeder started
Monday for Lincoln, to be present at
the opening of the legislature on
Tuesday.

J. E, Muuger carries in stock a

fnU line of eoffius, embracing all sizes,
H AvapviiitT inv nriceVrom i fn. .'jro r .ana ---

We are a little late in this born,
Dec. 10th, to Mrs. Hengler, a son,

weight 12 pounds. We must preserve
the local renord.

To Rknt. A brick house, six rooms
convenient to'bufiiness part of the
city. Price fifteen dollars. Call on
Leander Gerrard.

A number of people were exposed

to the daugcr last week of a case of
small-po- x at Norfolk, Neb., unknown
to them at tbe time.

Representatives McAllister and

North went to Lincoln Monday.

Frank sent his horse and buggy down
by Fred. Matthews.

' . Representatives M. J. Thompson
of Boone county, and Miller of Madi-

son were in town Monday and took
the train for Lincoln.

HourfE to Rent. Suitable for a
boarding house. Six rooms. Cen

--oIItt lnrntprl. Possession given at

once. Call at Jourkal office. 31-- tf

Mr. Kuntzelman's friends will be

very glad to learn that his health has

improved, he has recovered his sight,
and expects soon to bo able tor worK.

Waea aaylaaj lota or lsutaa
get Clsw. G. Becker Jk Co. to far-Bi-R

abstract of title. 33-- tf

Hogs were $5.25 Monday last.
One farmer said he had a lot of good

hoge to sell, bnt the pi ice would have
to be greater or less, before he should
let them go.

Samuel "Wise of Atchison was in

the city Thursday, shaking hands

with his friends. He has a lay-o- ff of

ten days, but don't believe he can
occupy it, loafing around.

John L. Peters, Esq., of Albion
passed through the city Thursday on

his way home from Missouri. He
gays Nebraska is far ahead of the
states east of her for good roads.

Charley Morse's buggy gave way,

the fore wheels went trotting off with
tbe horse, and Charley came down to

terra jlrma with a little more gravity
than was agreeable, hurting his right
shoulder.

A. M. Post, Esq., is up from his

recent very severe illness, looking the
worse for his fight with disease, but
as determined as ever to do his foil

share of this world's work, "while it
is called day."

The Christmas services at the
Episcopal church are reported as very
interesting, Rev. Goodale's sermon
being one of his best efforts, the music
waa especially good, and all the chil--4r- ea

received useful presents.

-- C. D. Jenkins, Esq.,ef Kalamazoo,
Madison coaty, was ia the city Sat-

urday, on his way home from Lin-

coln, where be bad been as a wit nest
in the election contest case of Fritz
county treasuraybefore tkesuprom
court.' f I

Tha festival at tba aaw Catholic
church oa Shall creak, givenTy the
ladies, waa Tery decided success,

S00b4af raaUaad for the fcoaaltaf
Sf

? '"P - - --nr i
VarraU M

of thi aAlr k ainlydu: 9 "J

One of the most beautiful sights
furnished by the frost waa seen here
on the morning of Dec. 28th where
every object was covered with a thick, of
rough coating, of frost-wor- k; trees
and vines were particularly hand-

some in their winter dress.

V Luers Jfc Hoefflman have the
aaencv iosbe Stovers Patent Geared
rinm anorGh ih Swfeefc Griaders.twhich
m-- a wimm ed td trvYndJO baeKelsdry
Aellefl cofnjrfer hurand t:givc sat--

tion.A sanrpje can j ee n at
L. & H's. store onVllth street .3-- 3

Word haB been received here that
the State Supreme Court have rea-- .
dered a judgment in favor of Rich-

ardson of Madison county against
Fritz, in the contest case. It -- seems

that Richardson waa elected treasur-

er. katFTiteoateJa, ia aeaae way.

A We from Bell wood" telle us
that the town is growing fast; there
have been several new arrivals lately
from Michigan, Mr. Eustis, Ford and
others ; M. E. Allis has quit arming,
gone to merchandising, is doing well,
and has recently had born Jo him a son. to

Look out for the scamps that is-

sue circulars, setting forth schemes
all too attractive, only asking a remit-

tance of one, three or five dollars as a
membership fee. The Apostle's ad-

vice to try all things and bold fast to
that which is good will hardly apply
in such cases it is best sot to try
these, at all.

To JOVBiVAL Safeacrlfceni.
Yom will prlatfe eat eacM
copy of yor paper, opposite
year iwe the date to which
yoar Hahseriptlea la pal or ac--
coaated tor taasi a. liwcouii
1st Jaa.84. The law provide
for this asethed of receipt aid
Botiacatiea.

Don't fail to read the advertise-
ments concerning the Avierican Agri-
culturist. We know this publication
to be a most excellent one, and can
commend it to our readers, without
reservation. We shall, in a few days,
have a copy of the picture mentioned,
on exhibition, so that subscribers can
see for themselves. We have no doubt
it is just as represented.

At the last regular meeting of the
Royal Arcanum the following officers
were elected for the ensuing year:
Regent, W. A. McAllister, Vice Re-

gent, James Galley, Orator, John
Hammond, Secretary, L. J. Cramer,
Collector, Gus. R. Krause, Treasurer,
G. II . Krause, Chaplain, H. J. Hud-j- k,

Caida, C. H. W. Deitricb, War-
den, "Will T. Rickly, Sentry, S. C.

Smith.

Santa Clans is said to be putting
in a large stock of Noyes Dictionary
Holders and Noyes Handy Tables
among hiB holiday supplies for this
year. This is well. No more appro-

priate and acceptable presents can be
made at so small a cost. The prices
are greatly reduced. A large illus-

trated circular will be sent free on
i:n:nn T. W IMnvoo OQ WpoJ

fh- -- Z""' j '
Monroe St., Chicago.

There was a gambling place
"pulled" last Saturday night. The
same place has been kept for the last
six months by other parties, and fre-

quented by old gamblers and habitues,
without a "pull." Just why this
should have been, may be an interest-
ing question to some of onr authori-
ties. "We believe that the principals
should be taken in, if any. Let the
law take hold of the chiefs.

Holiday Presents are annually
sought for. But it is often difficult to
find appropriate and inexpensive arti
cles of real value, that will be kept,
used and appreciated by a friend.
Among these we wonld make favora-bl- o

mention of the Noyes Dictionary
Holders and Noyes Handy Tables.
Apply to L. "W. Noyes, 99 West Mon-

roe St., Chicago, for an illustrated
circular and greatly rednced prices.

We have noticed that among the
farmers who are most successful and
prosperous in Nebraska are those who
make it a point to raise mixed crops,
put in at the right season, well culti-

vated, and harvested at the proper
time. This class of farmers generally
mix in with other things a" few hogs
and cattle, and we are very certain
we are not mistaken in saying that
such farmers are generally happy and
prosperous.

J. P. Strong's articles in the
Schuyler Sun, under the caption
"Among the Schools," must have a

good effect on the teachers and schools

of Colfax county. They show Mr.
Strong to be a wide-awak- e, earnest,
thorough-goin- g official, who means to

do his whole duty. Of course Mr.
Strong's articles are designed to at-

tract the attention, not only of chil

dren and teachers, but of parents, also,

whose good-wi- ll and assistance are
very important in making a success of
our public-scho- ol system.

One of onr subscribers has asked
us to say something about requiring
an educational qualification for the
right of suffrage. The trouble with
all snch questions is to determine just
where to draw the line, and preju-

dice, and education (that is, such edu-

cation as comes through custom) must
be considered. We have not space,

this week, but if our friend will de-

termine, "out of his inner conscious-

ness," without reference to the present
laws, at what age a person ought to

vote, we will try to do the same as to
how much he ought to know, to eati- -

J tie aiai to vote.

--V.
The Nebraska armor is aumor- -

ity for saying that the chaff of taaivTbe
straw stack is worth more, pound for
pound, than the beat hay; that it is
more palatable to stock, is more easily
digested, and is richer aa animal
food.

In the Rochester (N. T.) Demo-

crat and Chronicle we notice a para-

graph concerning the goldea weddimg

f Mr. aad Mrs. Anson Lard, parents
X. AtMSWty: lVa44ttW. r

ji.iI iinSi fc miT mtm AatoidA at, tha
tanyr'tfceW were antiat their f
acendants, including every member ef
the third geaeratioa. Three ef the
guests were prevent at the original
wedding, probably the oaly survivors oa

the then guests. Those who had
the pleasure of Mr. Lord's acquain-

tance, when be visited Nebraska sev-

eral years ago, will remember him aa
every gmial, intelligent gentleman.

A petition is being circulated and
signed by the citizens of north Butler
county, and is to be placed in the
hands of Seaator Brows of this coun
ty, invoking his influence and peti-

tioning the next legislature for the '
passage of an act changing the county
line between Butler and Colfax to the
center of the Platte river, ia order
that the two counties may bear equally
thojexpense of maintaining the bridge. to
Those citizens of Butler have always
had a --wafavaid. aVhjjWviJ
tffteaWreieed 'an pfaUm rjyfce
nnfair burden borne by Colfax county
for a mutual public benefit. Schuy-
ler Sun.

jjjjaaai

J. C Lease, a veterinary surgeon

who came here from David City about
three months ago, was found frozen

death near Duncan last Friday
morning. He had been on a "spree"
for about a week before his death, and
was, probably, under the influence of
liqnor for months-pas- t. The agent
at Duncan refused to let him have a

ticket because of his condition, but he
climbed onto the platform of a car,
and, it iB supposed, rolled off. There
was nothing to show that he had been
even struck by the cars. He had no
relatives here ; he seemed to be a very
clever-hearte- d man, and certainly
might have been a useful citizen had
he not been addicted to drink.

Our Little Ones and the Nureery
for January, 1883, is the Holiday num-

ber
1,

of this charming magazine, and is
the most attractive one yet issued. It

4,
contains five full page, and about
twenty other, but not leas beautiful
illustrations, all drawn by eminent
artists expressly for this work, and
engraved in the highest style of art by

Mr. George T. Andrew. These pic-

tures are instructive and elevating to'
the taste, as well as exceedingly pleas-

ing to the little ones. The poems,
stories, and descriptive articles are all
by the best writers, and all are such
as will interest the pets of home, as
well as improve their minds and
hearts. The publishers announce
that no cheap edition of the bound
volume for the present year will be
put upon the market through the book
trade. All whojle8irethe Magazine
therefore, must subscribe or purchase
the numbers. $1.50 a year; $1 for
eight months. A specimen free. Rus-
sell Publishing Co., Boston, Mass.

At tbe recent mass meeting held
in pursuance of tbe call of senator
elect Brown, and representatives Mc-

Allister, North and Schroeder, John
S. Freeman presided, --and B. Millett
acted as secretary. The object of the
meeting was stated and speakers lim-

ited to ten minutes. Remarks were
made by Messrs. Spoerry, Bruin,
Millett, Hailing, Ernst and Wheeler.
The following resolutions, on motion
ot Mr. Bruen, were adopted :

Whereas, Onr state senator and
representatives elect have asked us for
a public expression of our opinion as
to desirable legislation during the
coming session, therefore,

Resolved, That it be declared as the
sentiment of this meeting, that the
utmost effort be made to reduce rail-
road freight tariff in Nebraska, to
prevent and punish discrimination
and extortion against individuals and
communities, and to reduce passenger
fare to a maximum of 3 cents a mile.

Resolved, That an appropriation for
capital building is not now needed.

Resolved, That all appropriations
for expenees of state government be
cut down to tbe lowest notch consist-
ent with the public welfare.

Resolved, That township organiza-
tion is desirable, and that our repre-
sentatives should use their influence
to bring it about.

Resolved, That railroad companies
in this state should be assessed for the
value of their property and fran-
chises, as the constitution directs.

The Great Theatrical Ereat or
the

Engagement of the celebrated ac-

tress Miss Loretto Wells. Two nights
of legitimate drama, Thursday even-

ing, January 4th, Mrs. Lovell's great
work, adapted from the German,
" Ingomar the Barbarian.''
Parthenia Loretto Wells.
Iugomar Lew H. Phillips.

Change of bill Friday nvening. This
great drama is at the present day only
being played, by three differjt com-

panies. It is beyond doubt tbe most
beautiful in-- ' language, sentiment and
picturesqueneBs of "any play now be-iu- g

produced. We feel sure of seeing
a large attendance of onr German
citizens, as this iB in fact a German
drama. The company comes with
strong references. The Beatrice Ex
press says :

On Saturday evening the company
put upon the! boards for the first time
in Beatrice the popular play, " Ingo
mar tbe Barbarian." In this play
Loretto We'lls appeared as " Parthe-
nia," tbe Greek maid, and scored tbe
greatest success in that line of acting
ever made in Beatrice, showing a fine
appreciation of the character and
winning applause in every act Lew
H. Phillips was no less a success in
the character of " Ingomar," tbe chief
of the outlaws. Having made a study
of this character for years, and wit-
nessed the performances of all the
leading actors of the country in this
character, he haa culled the best ideas
from each and displays a dramatic
talent in hiB impersonation that stamps
him as a true artist. The support
throughout was quite good.

It is the general expression that tbe
nerformance Satnrdav niarht was bv

I far the beat ever givaa in Beatrice.

"T m' o. rfi
following froas the

"Bepvblican of the 30th ult, flvos 'r.

details of an accident thatcaafsi
eiag fatal. Freight train Ho.Jty

standiBg at Valley station at aMt HI
o'clock, p. m., when another,?!: m,
into the station aad collided VjqjB, Ibej
rear end of No, 30, thifcae the
caboose iato the air aad eaaefafJk to
turn over twice before it landedfThe
Mhntiii -

i- -iT " r.... ' iir?'I " 1 51' VTe eeiiy.aeoapaau ei va
were Jfrs. fayater. ef Ue Maaaaaaaa
hotel ef this eky, aad her twa
drea. Will Favatar. and el

years, and Lottie Paynter, --v T"years. They had been to
a visit, and were oaUHHWBr

home. They had gone
the first they knew of tawaaaaasiea.
was when- - they were be:laaortws

-'

into the air. "When the caboose struck
the groand It was a total wreck, aad
the escaping steam from the engine
was rushing into the car. Mrs.
Paynter waa caught fast under the
stove, and waa released from hef per-
ilous position by her son, and then
some one came into the car, ana amia
the noise of the steam, assisted., them
ont of the car. Mrs. Paynter andther

mi
mmtSm

mi

1

s?iKM
mt

daughter were sleeping in one cotMrlMpping dictionaries
x. . J U. " "AAM.2-.- Wjiear me siove, siuiub iaaw,hjHT'K. M... . -.- .

ISSKTi W !fJSTsaSSS Sffift lrwtt??rpo?Sa,
aaaeaaaaua uio tt aivaa aasfaaaaa wv

them. Mrs. Paynter waa aarOh.amdiy
.- -

burned by tbe stove ana eeeMH ht
the steam that she bad. to oe carried,

the hotel,, where eeaywaa :ieme
diately WearUriio.n

injured places were bandaged in flour
and sweet oil, wmen somewhat re-

lieved her severe pain. The little
gtrl was only injured slightly. They
all had a miraculous escape from
death, and were very lucky in getting
off so easily.

The caboose took fire from tbe
stove, and the flames soon got such a
start that the, hose from an engine
had to be turned on to extinguish the T

fire. As it was Mrs. Paynter and her
children had all their personal effects
burned up."

Yesterday morning we learned that
Mrs. Paynter was worse, and had A
sent here for her daughter, Mrs. O. L.
Baker.

Beal Etstate Traasferw.
Reported for the Journal for the

week ending last Satnrday, by Gus.
G. Becher & Co :

Andrew Stnll to Augustus Lockner
w. d. $350; part block "A" Becker's
addition.

James Connell and wife to Augus-
tus Connell, w. d. $500; middle X lot

block 119.
Stephen S McAllister and wire to

John Knoble, q. c. d. $25; lots 3 and
block 163.
TJ P Ry Co to Henry Rickcrt, w. d.

$300 ; se sej, 23, 18, 1 east, 40 acres.
TJ P Ry Co to Andrew Henry, w. d.

$880; s nw K and n K w X, 29,
19, 1 west, 160 acres.

Franklin P Hoffman and wife to
John Drake, w. d. $750; e sw X 23,
20, 1 west.

Mathias Eugel and wife to Josef
Miczek, w. d. $225 ; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
block 154.

Mattie J Wadsworth and husband
to Henrietta Koph, w. d. $875 ; north
y. lots 7 and 8, block 149.
"U S to Philip Howell, patent; n

ne li, 2, 19, 2 west, 80 acres.
County Commissioners to Margaret

Schmitz, deed, $200 ; lots 21, 22, 23 and
24, block "A" Columbia Square.

TJ P Ry Co to Joseph Loeffelholz,
w. d. $9G0; ne M, 7, 19, 1 west, 160

AMD .- -, --3 jn-.3,tc- t ' . 11John Dineen and wife to Henry w r
J Hockenberger, w. d. $1200; s ne
li and n y. se K, 30, 20, 3 weBt, 160
acres.

Souke Sounichsen and wife to Ed-

ward T Graham, w. d. $750; n ne
X, 18, 20, 1 east.

U S to Leopold Freinies. patent;
w M ne K 28, 19, 1 west, 80 acres.

John Huber and wife to Angustus
Lockner, w. d. $1000; lot 5, block bl.

David S Gray, trustee, aud wife to
C B Laurence, w. d. $440 ; w ne ,
9, 20, 1 east, 80 acres.

Nathan B Woods and wife to Chris-
tian Stafford, w. d. $400; sw X ne J
and nw H Be , 10, 20, 1 eaBt, 80 acres.

Wm Anyan, receiver, to George A
Linn, f. r. r. $4 ; w X so , 20, 20, 1

west, 80 acres.
Norris G Bonesteel and wife to

Joseph H Watts, w. d. $400; lots 4
and 5, block 13, Stevens addition.

TJ P Ry to Thomas H Gleason, w. a
$640 ; s nw , 31. 18, 1 west, 80 at el.
4 hundredths seres.

Carl F A Weishaud and wife to
John Loseke, w. d.750: part sw X
and nw X 19. 18 eaet 5 acres.

Elias Hughes and wife to John
Hennphries, w. d. $1200 ; w se X
and se X Be X ! 9i 3 we8t

Frank Paproski and wife to Rev
Bishop O'Conner, w. d. $1 ; part se X
14, 19, 2 west, 6 and three-fift- h acres.

Hosea We atherbee and wife to C E
Breese, w. d. $900 jsejfne aad ne
X se X 22, 18, 2 west, 80 acres.

Pateat Keady.
Patents for the following named

persons have been received at the U.
S. Land Office, Grand, Island, Neb.
Upon receipt of the final receiver's
receipt the patents will be delivered.
Wm Hoefelmann, J H Sloane,
F W Froraholz, J R Kyle,
Joseph Sbillito, Rodger Breheny,
GUstav Schon, D Plixnies,
Oliver Fenner, W Paulussen,
John Jenkins, Dyer W Olive,
Stephen Yandosen, L Widhalen,
Henry Lobans, Micheai Doody, jr,
Mathias Winter, Micheai Reagan.
Paul Tabes. James Moncrief
Frank Wassenberg, Joseph Krtag,
J Honahan, Lewis waite,
Josef Zeik, John S Wood,
Johu H Rickly, John Pfeifer,
Paul Radrerd, James W Zeighler,
Micheai Finnan, D Eickmyer,
James Castello, Samuel Maynard,
Jacob Maurer, John A Maag,
Joban Zumbrumm, James Garlick,
Joseph Borvwick, Chas Hiffenegger,
R Gentleman, David Malloy,
Micheai Reagan, Lars Larson,
Cyrus D Kazen, George Kilton,
Reinbold Brandt, Charlotte V Kilton,
Wm Lisco, Jeheial J Judd,
A T Simmonds, Elihu B Hall,
M icheal Upton, Lars Magnuson,
Micheai Dody, J C Hurley,
J Zumbrunn, jr, J W Dickenson,
V Rohdr, M H Judd,
Franz Scbou, J S Murdock,
C O Biddlecorn, Henry F Bauer,
James A Wilson, R E Wiley,
S B Hunt, Adam Glasgow,
Alivs Koscb, It F Cunningham,
P McDonald, Thomas Green,
John Kubik, L M Arnold,
Wm M Brown, H Johnson,
John Dack, Mary Brady,
Phillip Greiseu, Micheai Deady,
C O Waterman, N Anderson,
Adolph Mausbach, Patrick Delaney,
Henry Mausbach, James Fry,
Jacob Escbler, Simon Finton,
Jacob Labenfc, HLee,
John Melcher, J W Bobinson,
John Kizyhi, J W Robinson, r
Henry Fickle, Maria North, widow
Frantz Waznika, ot J S North,
Peter Maag, Harriet D Day,
Joseph H Watts, L J Myers,
T O Aeil, MJ Clark,
Peter Keinbeimer, Martin Burns.
W bonrueia, Charles Walker,
William Boutson, Ed Bogan,
Thomas M Olin, John Graham.

j We publish the above aa a matter of
news to those of our readers interest
ed. Send yonr receivers receipt ten
M. a. Uoxie, tirand, island, inclosing
a three cent stamp for return of pat--

eot. Ed. JouavAL. f.

MPIfliate Ceatre, Dec. 33, 1889.
irhty war prevails in store
ween Platte Centre and District 24:
oa; wu war ai, ursi. utu sian,

dined to part.
many more, ukc Tnomas Shea,
iu nos aiiow u split taat way.
r met last week a nicht to choose
all concerned to pass their views:
present 'rced it would be rieht

aseet upon this very night.
' piaceo me in an ermine gown
told me take the minutes down.
flrst one called to speak

d Sir Thomas Shea.
r ye the topics of the day.

kyrere assured that well be could,
4 waat he said was pretty good.

-- Kl tbe District the ihould not di
all together coincide,
that he'd send his child to school

ividing they'd adopt a rule
uua a scnooi.eou.je large and grand
he corner of Mike Doodv's land.
ch was from him three miles awav: J.have his child walk twice a day

inougnt it lust, berore bis UoU,
it others might travel about fortv rod.
zt they called on "Vrm. Bloedorn.

man his hamlet does adorn:
4eool-house- s he had helped to build a
. w few,
Aad now was willing to start one new,

ad in his fluent, strong debate
Says he, some day this town we'll incor- -
"SE Dorste
jfaa then, I know you all will share
jHiearty vote to make m mayor.
Michael Cronin then aro9:
Uaesan well versed in rhyme and pro.se,lchis opponent, then, be hammers

books and gram- - to
C. Itl.ra

lying they might rest upon their lore
ey ne'er couia spilt scnooi z.
l, says he. before I go to
like to hear from Joha Kehoe.
lee eot un. took off hia-h&- t

Jotfae;, gentlemen, It ain't this or that.
jjjjPel we'llhav, aaeHnat-w- e must,

-- 5 no ! IIUD tU IH1U1 UUSt.
would say more but was in dread
payers tears might cause to shed.

ext we heard from Mavor Dick
Ijfho struck the nail with every lick.
ne saia ne naan't much to say
As he always found it the wisest way.
Next they called on Squire George Field,
Who swore he'd die before he'd yield,
Tie man they did choose
To defend their cause, as he was
Deeply studious in the laws.
Bt before he spoke right home he weut

poor old Blackstone and old Kent,
To see If he could find a flaw
Taat could be covered by tbe law.
Back he returns with vengeance bound,
Ol, Lord! I thought he'd tear tbe ground.
Tjjey called on Burns to say a word,
lm thought it would be too absurd

approbation, be did not seek
"Wfould give wiser men a chance to speak.
Jfthn Lucid in all did he confide.
Therefore said little on cither side.
Hext we heard from J. Niemoller,
Who said he ne'er bad had a child a

, scholar.
And that his barley and his flax
Would not begin to pay his tax;
Bat yet, says he, to tell tbe truth,
1'fl like to educate the youth.
Jtn Hennessey then got up to talk
While on the floor enraged did walk
String that old school that now stands

;there
I've helped to build when I'd nothing to

- spare,
And long you'll find I'll hesitate
Such absurd abuse to tolerate,
To have the upper tens of a little town
Take hold aud tear our school -- house

down.
The closing debate was from Mister

, Sumption
W,ho courteously spoke without pre- -

sumption.
Saying hisjudgment led to that clear light
He was willing to do what all thought

right. City Rkportkk.
We are not acquainted with tbe

full facts in the above case, but judge
that the poet has taken some poetic
license with the same, in order to
make the rhymes meet. A little
pleasantry, however, is not to be ac-

counted out of place, once in a while.
Ed. Jourkal.

Haatakrey.
Business lively.
Stores crowded with customers.

!! I m twyay .i num. tig..west
rket in G. W. Clark's building

Mr. Wanzer has sold his place and
intends to go back east. We are sorry
to lose him.

Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Trout's
mother and two of their sisters are
visiting them.

.Mr. D. T. Robison, who has been
living in New York for the past year,
has returned with his bird, intending
te make Nebraska his future home.
He intends to spend the winter in
Albion, but will come to Humphrey
ia the spring.

Rev. and Mrs. Calder celebrated
the fifteenth anniversary of their
wedding on the evening of the 20th
alt. Owing to tbe inclemency of the
weather but very few of their friends
were able to be present; those who
sere, spent a very pleasant evening,

he following is a list of the presents
and the names of the donors: large
limp, Dr. and Mrs. Trout ; glass set,
Mrs. W. Eimers; fruit diBh and $1,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Selsor; large
cake plate, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Sweazey ; bread tray and pickle disb,
Mr. and Mrs., and Emma Graham;
glass pitcher and half dozen sauce
dishes, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Baker;
pair of vases, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Clark ; glass preserve diBh and majol
ica pickle dish, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Cones of Wisner, Neb. ; majolica egg
cups and dish, Mr. and Mrs. Keingel
of Wisner, Neb.

Item.

PetitTille Itenui.
Mr. Davis lost a valuable mare tbe

other day.
Mr. Henrich was, after refusing to

rjJWtaalify
.
last year, this year again... elect-- "

ed justice of tbe peace, and it is hoped
that he will qualify this time, or has
done so already.

Tbe Welsh families in this neigh
borhood had a pleasant time on Christ
mas day. Religious exercises were
held at tbe Po&tville school house,
which are said to have been very in-

teresting.
Mr. Henrich lost three nice spring

calves aud came near having a still
greater loss. A haystack which was
,somewbat eaten out by his calves and
sheep below, tipped over,burying two
'yearling heifers and at least twenty
sheep. Fortunately the thing was
noticed right away and his son Frank
Bcholles and the hired man forked
away vigorously until ail were ont
unharmed.

The Postville Sabbath school will
-Jiave a, concert and tree festival on

Hew Year'e day in the evening.
Neighboring Sabbath schools have

I been invited to participate. This
kind of gatherings have come to be
jeaite frequent. Tbey bad one at
'Fairview school house, and one at
Platte Center on Christmas day and
both are said to have been pleasant
affairs. Tattler.
, Just received, another assortment
of Ladies' and Gents' skates at Krause,
Lubker k Co's. 36-- tf

i
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JUST ARRIVED

And for sale the best assortment of cooki-
ng and heating stoves ever brought to Columbus. Pries an d
quality guaranteed, at

U.
tf 131a Street, next

Sparks from draavllle.
L.G.White is thinkingof sellingout.
Mrs. Joseph Stuart is going to Iowa,

on a visit, next week.
A brother of P. L-- Baker is here

looking for a location.
A surprise dinner was given at T.
Cosby's, Christmas.
J. E. Moncrief, Co. Snpt., was up

visiting schools last week.
P. E. O'Donnell, I have heard, is

thinking some of teaching this winter.
T. J. Cosby has sold his farm aud

itintends to move to Douglas county,
Dakota, sometime next March.

Charles Crites, Miss Josephine Sen-ec- al

and Miss Emma Hohen have gone
Columbus, perhaps, with tbe ex-

pectations of seeing "Santa Claus."
L. C. TJlry's team ran away, Christ-

mas, and, perceiving that all attempts
hold the runaways would be futile,

he ran them against a fence and thus
stopped them. No damage done, ex-

cept td'the'-waged- , which' watTsome-wh- at

broken.
The Granville Literary has forty

members, with a fair prospect of get-

ting more. Question debated last
Friday was, "Will man do more for
honor than for money ?" Speakers on
affirmative, Thos. O'Neil, A. H. Mil-

ler, P.J. Coleman and P. J. Bentz;
negative, Jos. Stuart, G. W. Clark, F.
W. Tate and W. T. Sibley. Judges
decided in favor of negative.

Young Reporter.

The Week of Prayer.
The ministers and churches of the

city have made arrangements for
union meetings during the week of
prayer. They will commence Sunday
evening the 7th of January, at 7

o'clock, in the Congregational church.
Monday evening,Presbyterian church.
Tuesday evening Methodist church.
Wednesday evening Congregational
church. Thursday evening Reformed
and Baptist church. Friday evening
Presbytorian church. Saturday even-

ing Methodist church. The Evange-
lical alliance list of subjects, for each
evening will bo followed. We trust
there will be -- a large atteudance to
pray God's blessing upon our families,
nation and world.

J. W. Little,
R. W. Wilson,
Z. C. Rush,
C. G. A. Hullhorst,
John Gray.

8UBJECTS.

Sunday ChriBt the Mediator. Mon

dayPraise and Thanksgiving for
Temporal and Spiritual Mercies.
Tuesday Humiliation and Confes-

sion. Wednesday Families and Sun-

day Schools,SchoolB,&c. Thursday
For the Church Universal.- - Friday
pNatioa and BulerB --Satarday-r

Missions.

IVebraMka.
R. T. Andrews, representing A. T.

Andreas, has finished the work of
distributing the History of NebraskP,
for which they had a hundred sub-

scribers in Platte county. Mr. An-

drews has gone to Merrick county, to
continue his distribution of what may
well and fittingly be characterized as
the greatest work yet published con-

cerning Nebraska. It is a book of
1500 pages, splendidly bound, finely
illustrated, containing an account of
its growth from an uninhabited ter-

ritory to a wealthy and important
state; of its early settlements; its
rapid increase in population, and tbe
marvellous development of its great
natural resources. Also an extended
description of its counties, cities,
towns and villages ; views of residen-

ces, business blocks, &c. It certainly
is the best work to consult if a man
wishes to become thoroughly posted
on Nebraska history and Nebraska
interests. Issued by the Western
Historical Co., A. T. Andreas, pro-

prietor.

Letter EtlMt.

The following is a list of unclaimed
letters remaining in the post-offic- e, in
Columbus, Neb , for tbe week ending
December 23. 1882:

B Mrs. Almira J. Burr.
O-M- r. Art Crunrum, Martin Cady.
O Miss Annie Dogen,
H Mrs. Jula A. Haven.
K Jobny Kelley.
1 Y. Larson 2.
8 Siiss Fraulin Alsa Shorns, Mr. Aleck

H. Sother, Dennis Sullivan.
K Mr. Crest Reck.
V Henry Vondeller.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent

to the dead letter office, Washington, D.
C. When called for please say adver-
tised," as these letters arc kept separate.

E. A. QKRRABT). P. M7
Columbus, Nebr.

MARRIED.
ANSON FELT December 21st, at tho

residence of Mr. Frank Anson, Creston,
Neb., by Rev. W. F.Grundy, John Anson
and Miss Mary Felt.

COOKINGH AM SODTn Jan. 1st,
'U3, at Columbus, by Rev. R. B. Wilson,
Freeman M. Cookingham and Miss Euge-
nie South, of Humphrey.

CALVERT --VAN DEUSEN At South
Bend, Ind., Dec. 27th, by Rev. Evans, Mr.
T. W. Calvert, formerly of this city ajd
Miss Ida M. Van Deusen.

GATWARD GIBSON At the resi-
dence of the bnde'R mother in Greeley
county. Dec. 2tth, '82, by I. Hunt, W. H.
Gatward of this city and Miss C.B. Gib-

son of Greeley county.

DIED.
KEEBE At the residence of Mr. Sim

mons in this city, Dec. 27th, 1882, Mrs.
Abby Beebe, aeed 82 years.

BAIRD Dec. 15th, near Maquon, Knox
eonnty, I1L, Joseph Baird, aged 80 j oars
and three months.

The deceased was born in Bearer coun-

ty, Penn., but has lived in tbe west over
forty years. He leaves family of six
children who do not mourn him as dead,
only gone before, risen to the higher and
more perfect life that awaits us all.

Brick!
Thomas Flynn is prepared to fur-

nish brick, either at his kiln north-
west of the city ; delivere d anywhere
in the city, or built in the wall, at

1 reasonable rates.

- .

i

JD. BARLOW'S,
doer to Colamba State

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Barg-alas-.

Great bargains are given at G. Heir-kemp- er

& Bro's. jewelry establish-
ment in gold watches for ladies and
gents. You will find a very fine and
large stock of jewelry comprised of
everything usually found in first-cla- ss

jewelry stores, also a very fine line of
toys in endless variety. Everything
will bo sold at great bargains. Go to
G. Heitkemper & Bro. and examine
bis stock and prices before you buy ;

will pay you.

Buyiu1esuit-arKramerB- .

Ouly two of our nice young boars
left 30-t- f A. Henrich.

13nj$rioobj4rom$2.50 up at,L;

"Pony" corn-shelle- rs at Pohl &
Wermuth's.

Guns at reduced prices at Pohl &
Wermuth's. 34-- tf

At Mrs. Slump's you can gat a-ni-

daiK for koclOW-e-. V . 34-- tf N

Saner Eraut twenty-fiv- e cents per
gallon at Wm. Becker's.

Tblstassomentand'the lowest"
prices araramers.

The bestsa8sortuien of shTJt-gaai- at

Pohh&'WefmjitlpB. V
Silk plashes , velvets, brocaded silks

and satins at Kramer's.
Fresh candies, fresh oysters, crack-

ers and new honey at Hudson's.

kt .Mrs. Stump'syou.canJLMiv'nTce
ti&mTd-hat- s fir one dellar. 34-t- f

Yon will get the finest, best quality
winter apples at Wm. Becker's.

For Scotch and Irish whiskies
go to Ryan's on 11th street. 37-t- f,

To save20 perjeenton'all goods
ycbuy, couie toJU'KramerJs to'trade.

. nf Ufa pofkfl-- Jmu cicnii(.ijj w.-.- .- jrra-?- r

ijrLxrjxiv-- f vAr-r- ir. ius aarff!!.' 7.m m nuar:. - uw w
MMVTJ y 7 V

fto to Wm. Hvan's on inn
street for your fine Kentucky whis-
kies. 20wtf.

A full' line? of .ead-'toolB- , ctc,.
evjbryWoiriaew,and iprfght at Kxauss,
LplJkerFco 34-- tf

Bargains in cook stoves and ranges,
the best line in town, at Krause, Lub-k- er

& Co's. 34-- tf

Drifid flowers and erasse& for Bale.

See sample at Ragatz's store on 11th
n 111street. Jonn xannauni. 34-- tf

At Mrs. Stump's you can boy your
hatsand" lbnnets cheapr Sbeoes
not hold for big prices; 'TB-t- f

Remember when you want good
cider, you will at all times be sure of
a good article at Wm. Becker's.

TIS hfit issortmaut of boys suits
aucJovercoafs at thejowesr prices at
Kramer's N." Y. C.H3. Store.-"-.

Wm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52tf

Take vour poultry, hides, tallow,
etc, to Nickel &Ga'tkard!a meat marf

market prices. 33-t- f

Blank noteB, bank, joint, indi-

vidual and work-and-labo- r, neatly
bouud in books of 50 and 100, for
sale at the Journal office.

A largo invoice of the celebrated
Abbotts TTernaf'ifr buggies just re-

ceived, and lor sale, cheap, for cash,
by Lubker, Krause & Co., at their
place on Olive street. 35

Don't foreet the good, reliable
fatberlandAdish-ra- g soapsaU-Wm- v

Becker's. These took the county
premium. 34

xt Brandt's Restaurant the best
brand of oysters 40 and 50 ceats per
can, a good milk stew 25 cents per
olate, from now until further orders.

34-- tf

krause Lubker &!o. kave.-bee- d

appointed age'ntso'r the ,celebrated
tmionn fta'mirfcr Machine fori'this
and'adjoiningcounties. Call ad see'
their bargains in sewing maenmes.

34-- tf

Many of our subscribers are
taking the American Agriculturist
with the Journal, both for 13.00 a
year payable in advance. The Ag
riculturist is published in English
and German, is finely illustrated, and
is conducted on old-fashion- ed prin-
ciples of honesty and common
seuse. tf.

Honest Mares aad Stales.
Twenty-fiv- e head for sale, tor cash

or on time. 36-t- f L. D. Clark.

y OrcpUestvSaraitalafl
Evr offeeCiritbLcity inf Dolmans
aneVCloakeTat MrtrrStumisr 36yT

Stove for Sale.
A good second-han- d cook stove for

sale. Inquire at toe Journal of--

fice. 35-t- f

For Sale.
A good fresh cow, with calf a month

old. Inquire ofA. Fillinger pa F.
Strack's place, Polk county. 35-3- p

XMm W:
Buy wool- - litied bootsandshqgsy

ovefsboes, buffalo coats, blankele'and
overcoats at Kramer's.

Bafgvicn! Basvleit!
Wagoner & Westcott have on bands

a fine lot of new buggies, which they
sell at reasonable prices. 21 tf

To Beat.
After Jan. 1st, two rooms, together

or single, in brick building on lltb
street. Either ia large enough for
two beds. 35-- tf J. Ebnst.

AnaaV. CWer, Walaats.
k n fiaLrM Mr aaln arhaiMala f--i,

rekil.yAt feasonaUleioesau Sm "f,
X

& MPrrfRnnft door eaStiDf liar a
gripeery. v ao --ip

Hair Work,
Including guards and switches, done
to order, 2 doors south of Opera
House, by 14-- x M. H. Bennett.

For Hale.
Two good teams one a A No. 1

farm team, and the other a lighter and
very fast team. With good security
time will be given.

32-- lf A. Henbich.

Jersey Ball Fary,"
A thoroughbred stands for service at
5 per bead in advance and calf war-

ranted. Engagements must be made
2 or 3 days in advance. Apply to Dr.
Wm. Edwards, at his farm 4 miles

I north of Platte Center. Neb. 23-js- m

C 6 V r fL-H-Ux .

Aajrjawe oleojkrlaa; aN

uooavi uiaa miiniutcu vow wt a
thef bcfttleqf ease, wrhebt dohbtXthe r
beit jjhat Ja eottlad, aim wiaes, can - .

t f
hayothaih frbmv. A. SVboederApr ( V

delhfeWd in lire city. Gyve himla f31 f fithir 35-2V- w.

3oiaaj: CJoIaa-I-I

Any one wishing the services of
John Huber, as auctioneer, ean make
the proper arrangements by calling at
the Journal office. 32-- tf

Cattle Waatee!.
200 head of steers, cows and heifers.

Give number of each kind and price
per head and address

Wm. P. Pwllips,
1645 M street,

34--8 Lincoln, Neb.

h Sob,
At Leigh, Colfax Co., Nebr., are deal-
ers in dry goods, groceries, hata and
caps, boots and shoes, nails, cutlery,
etc. Will sell very cheap for cash, or
in exchange for produce butter, eggs,
corn, oats, potatoes, etc. 34-- 8

Pocket Book Ioot.
In Columbus,V)ec. 23d, sv pocket

booHwcontaiuing laoney and aVprom-issorjfcpt- e,

given bp. A. Booth and
iLeanVMiller, duee tor 547wated

6, Tm, and pay ami o Dec. Iwoz.
ThffwubiieVare warnedauraiast neo- -
tiatinVfor t same. A flaeral rewal
ia ntTinAfi fnm. h rntnrriftf nnnlran.
book andSconteVta to JourVil office.

6b-- d v A. James Mcnokk.

Far Tor Sale.
tr- section, 5 miles northeast of Co

lumbus, 40 acres broke, house, stable,
well, etc., besides 20,000 trees, princi-
pally ash and boxelder. Price $2,500.
240 acres in Polk Co., on Clear Creek,
living water which never freezes, 120
acres in cultivation, dwelling, stable,
etc. A splendid stock farm. Price
$3,600. Address

Gut C. Barnum.
51-1- 2 Columbus, Neb.

The Chicago Herald.
Elsewhere will be fonnd the ad-

vertisement of the Chicago Herald,
oue of the best, neatest, cleanest and
nicest newspapers in the country,
edited by Hon. Frank W. Palmer,
late of the Inter-Ocea- n. We will
furnish the Columbus Journal and
The Weekly Chicago Herald, one
year, for $2.75; Journal aud Sun-
day Herald, $3 ; Journal and Daily
Herald $P.50. 40-- tf

I.aad lor Sale.
In Colfax Co., near Platte Co. line,

80 acres, 70 of which are under the
plow ; frame dwelling, horse and cow
stables, cow sheds and corrals, corn
cribs, windmill and 2 pumps (water
40 ft. from surface), some fruit and
forest trees.

Also 160 acres, 120 under cultiva-
tion, 7 acres of forest trees. Both
tractB have first rate stock range, and
road facilities. $2,000 for each tract,
on easy terms.

15-- x R. Mackenzie.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head five
cents a line, fim insertion, three cents
a line each subsequent insertion.

tales.
Two mare ponies with white on

point of noses, can be found at my resi-
dence. 35-- 3t James Hanky.

'Bcauty of Hebron7rearly, andtub"
"Mammoth Pearl," late. Took premiums
at County Fair. Can be seen at Julius
ilasmussen's store. They are worth loos-
ing at if you don't buy.

26-- x Hans Elliott.

StoeU for Male.
I have 40 two-year-o- ld steers, and

27 head of two-year-o- ld heifers (all with
calt), which 1 will exch.-ng-c for Green
Backs. Must be sold within 20 days.

25 x 31. C. Kkating.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are ob-
tained Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
New wheat. G5

Corn, 25
Oats new,.. 22
Flax, 85

35
--Flour ? 00(3-- 50

PRODUCE.
Butter, . . . 20 22
Eggs, 2230
Potatoes,. 20 (30

MEATS.
Hams,.... 14
Shoulders, 10
Sides, 12

LIVE STOCK.
Fat Hogs . . 540
Fat Cattle S00Q3K
Sheep 300

DENTAL PARLOR.

On Thirteenth St., and Nebratka Ave.,
over Friedhofi store.

EJTOffice hours, 8 to 12 a.m.; lto 5 p.m.

Olla Ashbaugh, Dentist.

$1.90
Salt at J. B. Dels-man- 's

for $1.90 a bar-
rel, and everything
at accordingly low
prices. 49-- tt

Great Redaction ia Goods of all Kinds at

J. B. DELSMAN'S.

T'l? A at almost any price, from 20
JLJCiil cents UDWards: a fine Basl LC- t-

fired Jap, very cheap; come and try it.

I nnni.H.i IO If you haven't had
IAJ.L r JEjUjO. any of my Coffees yet,
come at once and get prices; they are

'"vaaxirains. irv mem.

rr t TT is cheap, hut facts will tell.
I itv Just convince yourself, and

see that you can buy more goods of ma
for one dollar, than at any other store in
the west.

big drives In shoes, tinsATjiTjiTTT syrups, choice coffee i, th
best of teas always on hand.

assortment ofFxiUll. California and Eastern
canned Fruit cheap.

tSTFroduce taken in exchange, at cash
prices. Goods delivered in the

citv, free of charge. ffr8 39-- y
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